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OUTSTANDING FESTIVAL OF THE YEAR
The Herald Scottish Culture Awards 2019

42,224
admissions

428
screenings
& events

5,000 hours
of film

AT A GLANCE

166
premieres

450
filmmakers &
delegates

187
volunteers

62,000
followers on
social media

22 venues around
Glasgow

93,000
unique web
visitors

What makes Glasgow Film Festival special?
We bring world-class talent to Glasgow, give audiences the chance to
attend UK and international premieres and meet the people making the
movies.
“The Academy Awards are tonight? It was more important to be here.”
- Richard Gere
GFF is a festival with its finger on the pulse, a hub for discovering talent.
Our guests have included Richard Gere, Michael Palin, Lynne Ramsay and
Saoirse Ronan.

37% of our
audience are under
30 years old

25-34 years is our
biggest age group

50% from city of
Glasgow

36% from
elsewhere in
Scotland

13% UK and
international

100% of visitors
rated GFF as
good/very good

Sponsorship Opportunities
By partnering with Glasgow Film Festival not only will you be associated
with one of the top international film festivals, you will be investing in
Glasgow Film, a registered educational charity. Central to Glasgow Film’s
year-round programme is our ethos of Cinema For All – the first cinema to
host Autism Friendly screenings and regularly screen film with Audio
Description, GFT is a pioneering leader in accessible cinema.
Sponsorship packages include Major Partners of the festival with benefits
such as branding across the festival in print and online and at film
premieres, product placement, sampling and tickets to premieres including
Opening and Closing night parties; naming rights for the Audience Award,
our only award which is voted for by the public; sponsor the Festival
Volunteers and display your company logo on their T-shirts plus on-site
branding at the Volunteer Centre; and the Festival HQ, the press and
industry centre for all the key players of the industry.
For more information, please contact:
Eleanor Harris
Senior Development Manager
Eleanor.harris@glasgowfilm.org
0141 352 8604

Debbie Aitken
Glasgow Film Festival Manager
Debbie.aitken@glasgowfilm.org
0141 352 8609

Glasgow Film Festival is an operating name of Glasgow Film Theatre, a charity registered in Scotland No SC005932.

